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The Origin of i'tiilopecaa.
There wjs tmce (icatful prince1!

who hid i (trout fondues for almonds,
ml ato tlicm constantly, but nothing

would induce tier lo marry, ami in order
to rid hereon uf he futturi, or whom

hero Here grait ounihcr, tho invented
he following device : To every prince
tho nui'lit her hand dio f relented the

fcalfof a double almond, while Jc
the other half, and raid: "if jour lonl
hip can aucceed in getting me fa take

anything Iron) your hand More I say
the word 'I remember,' then I am ready
to become your bride. liut if, nn tbc
contrary, you receive anything from me,
without thinking to speak thcto word,
then you must aptee to have your hair
navel entirely off your head and leave

the kingdom."
This, however was sn artful stratagem,

for, according to tlio couit ciHtom, no
une dare (o hand anything directly to
the princes, but fir to the court lady,
who then offered it to hir. Hut if, on
the other lurid, the princess bhould de
tiro to cive or take anything who could
refuse her? Soil was u;e'!.s f r her
mitors to make tho trial ; fur when they
fceuied likely to be succcieful, nnd had
livcrtclthe princess fo that alio was

ubout in take something from them, the
court lady always stepped between, and
cpniled the best laid plan.

Wheu the princess wished to di.poc
of one of thctn ehe would appear so
chirming and encouraging to htm that
he would be entirely fjo:nated, and when
ho fat at her feet, overcome wilh jny,
then sho would seize upon anything near
her as t!iough by accident : "Tiiko this
m a rcmetnberance of me," and when ho
had it in his hind', before be could think
or speak tho necesiary words, there
would spring nut at him, from it, per-
haps a frog, or a hornet, or a bit, and
d'.irtle him that he would for.ct I ho
vorda. Then, upon the spot, he w;n
thriven, and away with him This went
tin for some years, and in all ihe palaces
of the other kingdoms the princes wore
wi;:s. Thus it cuie to be the custom
from that time.

Finally it happened that a foreign
prince came upon eotno peculiar business,
nnd by accidunt saw the almond princess
lie thought her very beautiful, and at
once prcceived the btralagem.

A friendly little gray man had given
bin an upplo thxt once a year he was
privileged to small, and thca thcro came
in his mind n very wise idea, and he had
become much renowned, on account of
his deep wisdom. Now, it was exactly
time for him to nuke use of his apple
So, with the scent from it camo this
warning :

"If thou wouldst win in tho game of
giving and taking, under no circum-
stances must thou cither give or take
anything."

So ho had his hands bound in hii belt,
and went wilh his matthal to the plooe,
and asked to ho allowed to eat his
almond. The princes was secretly much
plua'cd with him, and immediately
handed him an almond, which his mar
thai took and placed in his mouth. The
princess inquired what this meant, and,
moreover, why he constantly carried his
hands in his gridlo.

Ho replied thai at his court the custom
was oven more strongly enforced than at
Iter's, and ho dared not givo or take any
thing with bis bands, at the most, only
with his head and feet. Then tho prin-
cess laughed and paid :

"In this case we will never be able to
have our little gatr.c together."

He sighed ood answered:
"Not unless you will Lo p'eised to

take something from ray boots."
' That can never happen 1" exclaimed

tho whole court.
"Why have you come hither," asked

the princess, angrily, "when you have
buch stupid customs ?"'

"Because you aro so beautiful," re
plied iho prince. And if I cannot win
you, I may nt least have the pleasure of
becing you.

"On tho other hand, I have no eimilar
gratification," eaid the.

So tho prineo remained at tho palace,
nnd be pleated her more and more, but
when the humor seized her, the tried in
every manner to persuade him to take
his hands from his girdle, and receive
something from her. She also entertained
him charmingly, and frequently offered
him dowers, bonbons and trinkets, and
finally her bracelet, but not once did he
forget and stretch out his hand lo tako
them, for tho pressure of the gridle re-
minded him in time. So he. would nod
to his marshal, and ho receiving thorn,
saying, "Yc remember."

Then tho princess wruld become im-

patient, and would exclaim : "My hand-
kerchief hat fallen I Can your Lordship
pick it up for me?" Whereupon the
prince would fasten his spur into it, and
wave it carelessly, while tho princess
would have to bend and remove it from
h foot, angrily saying, "I remember."

Thus a year passed away, and bo prin-ees- s

said to herself :

"This cannot remain so. It must be
settled in one wuy or the other."

She said to the prince :

"I have one of the finest gardens in
the world, I will show your lordship
over it to day.

Tho prince smelt of his apple, and as
they entered Ihe garden, he said :

"It is very beautiful here, and in or-

der that we may walk near each other in
f cao, and not be disturbed by the desire
to try our game, I beg you, my lady,
that for this ono hour you will take upon
you the custom of ray court, and let
your hands also be fastened. Then we

will be safe from each other's art, and
there wilt be nothing to annoy us."

Tbe princess did not feet very safe
bout this arrangement, but he begged

strongly that ehe could not refuse him
this smsll favor, tto Ihey went on alore
together, wltfi their hands fsstencd in
tbeir girdles. The birds sang, the eua

fr'ioft aimtjr, n$ from the tree tvV roJ
lierrics hung so Ion Tu they tituihc?

their cheeks as they passed. The prin
cos saw thorn and cxcUiuied :

"What a pity that your lordship is tot
Llc lo pick a few fur me 1"

I '?fecc8iy knows no Uw, sai4 Itio
prince, and, bo broke on of tho chcr'icf
wilh his teeth from a branch and offc!c4
iMn the princess from hittiioulh.

I iho princess could not uo otherwise
i than receive it from his mouth, and so
her face was brought close to hts So,
when she had the cherry tet.-cc- n her
lips, and. a kiss from him tosldes. she

as tiot nblo to say that instant, "1 re-

member."
Then he cried, joyfully, 'Good morn-

ing, much loved one," and drew his
hands from his girdlo and embraced her.
And they spent the test of their lives
together in perfect peace and quietness.

From the German of Oustav Freytag.

Two Irishmen engaged in peddling
packages of linen, bought an old mule
to aid in carying the bundles. Kach
would ride awhile or "ride and tie" as
tho saying is. Une day the Irishman
who was on foot, got close to the heels
of his mule-hi- p, when he received a
kick on one of his bhins. To bo

he picked up a ttono and hurled
it nt the mule, but by accident struck
his cotnpanirn on the back of bis head.
Seeing whit he had done, ho stopped and
began to groan and ruh his sliin. The
one on tho mule turned aud asked :

"What's the matter?"
"The cratur's kicked me,'' was tbc

reply.
"lie iabers," said the other, "he's did

that same to me on tLc back of me
head."

Kiss:no tiis Who.no Woman An
amusing ini-tti- occurred on the

and Liod La Crosse railroad re
ccntly. In the fourth seat back of the
stove, in one of the passenger cars, sat a

gentleman and lady, sweet and gushing
ns tlio luiry ones ol olilen times, it i c

arm encircled her waist, and his c)e
wcro fixed on the face of his companion
with all the earnestness of a ltouico. In
short, they were the observed ol all
observers.

In the first sent back of tlio couple
alluded to, sat a demure looking lady,
interested in the display of affection in
front of her, so natural and touching.

As the train approached a tuunel, the
ardent lover left his scat for some pur
pose, and when part way through, when
all was dark as night, he groped his way
buck and jit't as tho train begin to
emerge into tho least glimmer of light,
there was a yell which startled the entire
load of passengers. The poor fellow had
gone one scat too far back, and had
seated himself in tbe wrong one, and was
trying his best to kiss the demure lady,
who couldn't see it. He lit out in a

hurry, and wilh the most sheepish look
ever seen, took his place beside ihe girl,
while the spectators were canvuUcd with
laughter.

The Worcester (.Mass ) Spy remarks
that "independent journalism," as now
practiced by those who make the loudest
professions of it, apparently consists in
abusing everybody else by direct attac',
sneers or inuendo, and praising one's
self without stint or measure.

JUST ARRIVED
11Y THE

St. Louis & Keokuk Railroad

A Large Train of

Novelty Cash Store.

IEKLINH thankful for former patronge, I will
public, if they will continue their

patronage, goudi will Mill be reduced in price.
V. b. COOI'HK, at Novelty Cash Store.

CtOFPEE 4 Ibi to the Dollar.
kind. 5 cents a Spool.

I'lni, only 5 cintt apaper, .Noodles the lame, and
othtr article, in same proportion, at

W. S. COOl'EK'S Novelty Cash Store.

JALT Ono car load on hand at the Norelty
J Caih Storo, which will be told cheap for cnh.

HV (iOODS, Clothing, IIt and Cam. Hoot.
and Mines, lrocer;e, rfc, full supply at

W. S. COOl'Elt'd Novelty Caih More.

MIE highest market price paid for Country
l'rnduco at the Novelty Cash Store t
IH I eiita tor i:gg.
IO L'cuta lor Ilaeon Hides.
IS tints fur Hams.

HAVINll completed my second Tear among
ask YOU to call anil ho nn.tril.

W. S. COOPER.

EXPRESS WAGON always Handing at Ihe
bought at tbe Novelty deliv-

ered anywhere In town Oct of charge.
W. 8. COOPER.
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vltliiilttrnio .tice
TICR ll Hereby hat letters of admin- -

i i.tratlon were Ranted to Ih. endcr.lgned
on the estate of William jllreh, deceased, by the
Klerk of Iho Probato Court of Lincoln county,
Mo., on the 13th day of February 1673.

All person, baring e'alws against said HUH
re required toexhIWt then, to the .Jmlnlstrator

for allowance within one Jtr from Ihe date of
Mild tcttert, or tbejr ma be precluded from any
benefit of laid catale) and If not eihtbited
Kl'hln iwo vcan from Ihe dalo of laid Ictten
tbry will be forever barred.

fiblB WM. 1'AiiMEU, Jr.. Adni'r.

A'lminifttrntrltfs Notice
NOTICE Is hereby gln that loiters of ad

were granted to the under
signed on the estato of William Kuelemann,

by the Clerk of the Probate Court of
Lincoln county, Mo., on the 11th Jay of Febru-
ary, 1873.

Persons having claims agatnst .aid estate are
required to exhibit them to the admlnis ratrix
tithin one )ear from the date of said letters, or
I bey may be precluded from any oenem or taiu
etaie .i if ..i.n.i i t,i,i.
from the date of said letters, they will be forever
barred. SOPHIA C. KUETEM ANN, Adm'x. '

febl9nwt

'ldiiiinlMlrnfor'si iVolicc.
OTICE Is hereby glen that letters ol ad-- 1

1 ministration were granted to the undersigned
on the estate of Hcbccca J. Du'ophy, dee'd,"by
the Clerk uf the Probnlc Cnuttof Lincoln county.
Mo., on tho 1.1th day of January, 1873. '

All persons having claims against said estate
arc required lo exhibit them to tbe administrator
for allowance within one year fron the date of
saiJ letters, or they may lie precluded from any,
benefit of said estate, and If not exhibited within
two years from the date of said letters they will
be forever barred.

Jin22n.1 JONATHAN DODf ON, Adm'r.

Subscribe for the HERALD. Ouly l
a year.

kvvY b2

trfMtnfiIrntH''$' SSntfcc.
hereby s;tT(n lht totter or udmli- -

lS (.(ration were to the
on the estate of Thomas w""f', i'
on the 18th day of Jar.ua y, 1B7J, l.ytlie
of tho P.obate Court of Lincoln county. Mo.

All persons hating claims again '"J
them the J'ln,,r,0'i

GENUINE (111111.1(10 PITTS' TURESOINfl N.HHIRB
ith Mounted llown Power, Straw Patent Eracos, Baggage and Register.

Dodge' Coiuhiiit'd BEfapcr and Slower, ScH-Kak- cr or
Rest and most rcliublc Self-rukc- r in tho world.

Xlie Cfclelrn.tecl AVliiteAvatex JPsrvm tnlJPi'eig'lit Wtijyon.
Is superior to any other Wagon made In Durability, Stylo and Finish, and

THE VANDIVER CORNPLANTER,
Improved for 1873. Tho unly Planter in tho rld with Shovels to cover tho corn, and gauge
wheels regulate the depth of planting. Will i over the corn old well fresh plowed
ground. Has check row, drill and sod attachments.

2he Mackhatch Cultivator,
Riding Walking, Iron Wooden Ream. Iluy one early, and put jour outs In wilh it.

to give satisfaction.
The above Machines con bo ccn and nt T. W. WITIIHOW'S,

He will tale pleasure iu showing you the machines.

O. D. LOVIftf,
feli5iifim4 Solo Agent for Lincoln county, Mo.

I

W, BAWL
DEALER

And Uumally kept

Troy, Mo., May IB, 1872.
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said letters, or fher may 'be precluded f.om any
Lentnt or salJ esiaie ; .u n
within two years from Ihe date of said lettess,
Ihey will be forever baned.

FRANKLIN 11. WEATtlERFOUD,
UIKAM W. WEATIIERFOMI),

jln2Jn3 Administrators.

Is hereby jtlven that letters
NOTICE were granted lo the undesigned
bv tho Clerk of Ihe Probate Court ot Lincoln
county, Mo., on Ihe estate of William N.

deceased, on the 27th day ot Nov., 1872.

Allterona having claims against said estate
are required to exhibit them for allowance to the
Kioeinrr within one Tear from tho dalo ol
said letters, or they may bo precluded from any
benefit of said citato, and If not exhibited within
10 years from the dalo of said loiters, they will
be forever burnil.

RQIIERT F. ELStlEnUY Ex'rs.
dect DENJ. F. ELSDEURY,

Exccufor'N Notice.
is hereby given I that letters testa

wcri, rrantod to the under! jntii
n 'ttie r.iato uf .Inhn A. Sltton. deceased.

bv the Cleik uf tho Probate Court of Lincoln
county, Mo , on the Mil day of Dcc'r, 1872.

All persons having claims against said estate
ren.ilrp.l in ihlhi( them In lh Kxpeulnr

for allowance within ono year from the dalo of
rmiil letter", or they may bo precluded from any
benefit of said estate, and If not exhibited within
(wo ytara from U0 jate f laj cttcrs they will
bo torever oarrea.

uecil G. G. WILSON. Excc'r.
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in a First Class Drug Store,

LYNOTT,

AH Kinds

ttigliWIIIIIiiiliiil OP

v.i 1r ,eTpj

INDIISTRIIL

.

RETAIL PRICES.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
SCHOOL BOOKS AXD

& PICTURE FRAMES

Perfumery and Fancy Articles
SOAPS, BRUSHES AND COMBS,

PIPES, OIGARS A.3ST3D TOBACCO,

RYE & WHISKIES,
IMPORTED AND NATIVE WINES,

FOX MEDICAL USE.

Eoerything

JOHN P.

HARDWARE, STOVES
Tin, Copper

Sheet-Iro- n lb: Art

T V

LOT

FACTORY

N'OTICU

A$T,

uuueryana

AND PLOWS,

IMPLEMENTS

STATIONERY,
PICTURES

BOURBON

Wares, FTj!ZZS Took

FINE M0LI1

AcniPiiiTiiDAi'A

WINDOW SASH GLASS,--,

And Everything that may be classed under the name of hardware.

t7bI store on main mtreet, troyv inor

AKK & ROOMS' COLUMN.

EVERYBODY
LOOK TO

YOUR INTEREST

'

PUnCHAPING CAT,!, AT OUR
BEFOTIE AT T11K TAN YAltD IN THOV
AND EXAMINE

ouh i,akc;e beock oy

Wacon IlarntB",
Carriage llnrncsa,

Uugiiy Harness,
Hiding Uridles,

Blind Uridles,
Open-fa- ce work do.,

Halter Uridles,
Halters,

Check Lines,

V, 1 andauu,y
,V

Jiriuto IletnS,
WaL'on Martingales.

Riding do
Breit Strops.

liclly htrops.
Ilauie Strops,

Halter Strops,
Hame Strinps,

Wapon Hrcecliin,
Saddle Cruppers,

Horso Homes,
Curry Combs,

Hotbo Brushes,
Horse Blanktcs,

Iluir Saddle Girths,
heather Saddlo Girths,

Web Saddle Girths,
Trace Chains,

Mule Hames.
Wagon Whips,

Ox Whips,
Drovers Whips,

Horse Collars,
Mulo Collars,

Sido Saddles,
Men's Saddles,

Boy's Saddles,
Saddlery Hardware,

Carrinpo Trimmings,
Hiding Whips,

Plow Gear &0 '
Ladies',

Gentlemen s,
Boys' and Girls'

Boots and Shoes
of Every Style,

ALL WORK
WARRANTED.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING

Done with Neatness and Dispatch.
.

CASH PAID
FOB.

Hides and Tallow.

BOOT AND SHOE

FINDINGS
FOB SALE.

&

tmns'Ttl
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9, C. CAKE. . m.

CAKE k McLELLAN,

Real Estate Agents!
Troy, L.acott fount,

Juy au Hill I4ni. Pay livxea lor !,.resident a, (Jle Abatraeti ofTltlea,
Write Deedi, Plats

ol LanJi, Ac.

They Offer for Sale lift FelUwdg
LtHdst

Wo. 1 Improved farm, 189 aerrt, Idotlbwest of Auburn, t mil of isilroad ,TI
miles of roo.k road, 34 acres la eultlratloa. 154
acres splcndlil timber, hewed-lo- g house 1U slorlcs, liable and corn crib. Price 12500, onethitdcash, balance on time,

No ' Coal land (1 miles southwest of Tror
40 acres In tho middle of the conl Heidi ani
srllhln 100 yardi uf tho shaft at the Link rainsl'rico $2000, half rash, balance on time.

No. 3 20J acres unimproved timber land
&) miles south of Millwood and adjoining West
prairie. Trio 800, third cash, laiinc. on lom
tlme.

ntf'U.oa"1 Md lot ,n I?' f""e house
30 by 40 nnd one story kisb, 4 rooms, closet,
smnke house, cistern, shrubbery, Ac, lot 100 by
100 feet, 200 yards frtm town siring. Price and
utiiib luuu ensn,

F'm of 111) acres, IJ milen of Mos
cow Mill, 20 acr.i In culilratlon, 99 aires good
timber, 18 bearing peach trees Price $.20 pefacre, cash, balance on time.

f0i.1 Bcte """I'" land, underlaid wlH
coal, 2f miles of Moscow. Prlco 20 nor ncri.

s cash, balance on time.
Ho. W Improved farm of 9V,i acres, onimile from the court house in Troy, 2S acres Iscultivation, 23 acres In pasturo and meadow, 10)

five year old npplo trees, 25 peach trees, 45 acrts
splendid timber, 2 story frame 18 by 24 and anh 1 story 18 by 24, all In good repair, soicln
house, chicken house, stables and crib, A No. 1
tobacco larn of 8 tlen, good wi ll. Price an
tcrrui .'!5cnsh per acre. Just the place for a
txrsun who desires to carry on a small farm, and
also get tho benefit of good schools lu Troy fur
bis children.

No. O Improved farm of 80 acres 3 miles
ealt "r Tr0T 25 cultivation, ii acres

foJ "mb. ' '" V,8 1 Kstor'les, smoke
house, corn crib and stnbles, 125 young fruit
trees in bearing. Prlco $35 per acre, two thirds
ca'h llneo "n time.

' No Improved farm of 80 acres 2 miles
south of Troy, :5 acres in cultivation, 15 acres
in grass ana .SU acres timber, houso 1A by 18, 1 '
itorics, kitchen 14 by 10, smoke house, cella'r,
itablo slieded on two sides, granary, crib nnd hn
house. All theso buildings aro now and sub-
stantial. Well nnd pond of stock water, 25 ap-
ple, 25 peach and 6 pear trees of excellent fruit.
Prlco 30 dots, per aero, two thirds cast balance
on time.

No. II Improved farm of 200 acres, 5 miles
northwest uf Troy, 70 acres In cultivation, 130
acres timber, 2 story houso 18 by 20 with L kit-
chen in by 24 ono story, stnoko honso with cellar
under it 7 It deep, stables, corn crib, new 7- -t er
tobacco barn, splendid orchard of 730 trees In
bearing, consisting of apples, peaches, pears,
plums, apricots, nectarines, cherries. New and
commodious school houso near. l'rico 20 dols
per ncre, half cash, balance on time without in-

terest.
No 1Z Improved farm or 80 acres VA miles

west of Chnin of Rocks, in a Herman neighbor-
hood, 40 acres in cultivation, 40 acres fine timber,
house, smoke house, good well, stable, tobacco

l barn, npplo and peach orchard, new ichool housi
close at hand. Price $20 per acre, half cash,
balance on time.

No. 13 Improved farm of 200 ncrei 4 miles
cast of Troy and 2 miles of Moscow mills, 100

j acres fenced, 80 In cultivation, 20 acres in
'grass, 100 norci timber, house, 20x30,

cellar under It, smoko house, snlendid well, sir- -
bles, largo crib, 2 tobacco barns, ISO apple trees,
pears, poaches, cherries, grapes. Land produced
50 bushels corn per aero this ycai. New school
hou0 completed and paid for convenient. Price
$18 per ncre, half cash, balance on timo.

lo. ii Ml) acres, improved rorm, SO acres
fenced nnd in cultivation, splendid timber, in-

cluding a good sugar camp, 30 bearing fruit trees,
two-stor- y log house, lathed and plastered, smoke
houso anil outliullillnc... .1 n1iniltil anriniyk nn
the farm. This Innu is five miles from Troy and
half that dlstanco from St L A K llallroad. Price
$1,440 cash.

No. 15 1150 acres of splendid land located
near tho north lino of this county. The rock
road from Auburn and tho St I, A K 11 r both run
through this tract. About one half or this land
Is fenced and has six dwelling bouses located at
different points on it. Stables, cribs and tobacco
barns aie large and well built, and at convenient
points on tbo farm. The entire tract is offered at
tho very low figure of $20 per acre. Or we will
sell tracts of 80 acres, 120 acres, ISO acres, 200
acres; at a small advance on the above price,
according to the .improvements and location of
the particular tract desired by tbe purchaser.

No. 10 Improved farm of 80 acres fenced
and 40 ncrcs in cultivation, Inrge house, 1,'i
stories high and n kitchen 12x 16; spring within
short distance, 4 good springs on place ; 100
fruit trees of apples, peaches, cherries, plums,
rears : within one mile of a irrt.t ami amv mill.
4H,?,leivo?i!j 1I:0?:. J'''"15 r
acres cleared nnd under fence. 120 acres of'!"""""t7y- - rice $soo.

No. 18 Four woll improved, splendid farms,
lying in one body of 525)4 ocres ; will be sold
separately or together. IrlO acres has large
dwelling houso with 7 rooms, 2 porches, part of
the bouso new, beautiful site, with large shado
trees In yard, 2 tenant bouses in the yard, imoka
house, well of living water and a cistern, new

, tiarn JH4; old stable; granary, corn oril,
plenty of stock water ; 500 young thrifty apple
trees of selected fruit, ,00 choico Irult trcos in
bearing, ond never fall any year. All well
fenced in fields of convenient size, pastures anil
meadows well set in grass and clover, 30 acres '
fine timber. This Is, and has been for yenr
tbe model farm of the township. Price $35

'acre, 180 acres has dwelling hou:e IJi tori
high. Isl8x20 with I, kitchen, corn crib an

' stable, all new ; 40 acres fenced and in cultivn
tion, 120 timber. Price $20 per acre. 120 hoi
dwelling lflx:'3 with L porch on south side tf
house, smoke house, cistern well, stable! and
cribs; land nil well fenced, 60 acres In cultiv-

ation and tnoadow. Price 25 dols. per acre. 85),
acres, 40 acres In cultivation, 15 acres meadow,
no buildings, 30 acres timber. Price 20 dols. per
acre, l'rico of iho entire tract of !2iU acres,
$22 50 per acre. Terms 3,000 dol. cash, balance
on time.

No. 10 New two-itor- dwelling and 8 lots lo
town of Troy. House 16x26 with Ii 16x28, por-
tico In front and porch on back, 6 large rooms, a
closet, well of living water, large cistern; iraoke
house and liable. Lari-- a nnmL, nf fmll Ir.r.

over tbe country In search of a faruifor lali.
whenjhero is t Real Estate Agency to be found.
We advertise extensively and systematically, and
owneri desiring to sell, and purchasers wishing
to buy, each earnestly hunting for tbe other and
tilt own Interest, lecuro tbe greatest possible
safety and Jespatcii on the on itaud, and the
least expense of tlm aad mosey for March en
the otter, by placing in ojr Agenca Ik all
inrch-- of any property.

Wi require parties deiirijj to sell property
eign a contraot describing the tame, naming ta
longth of time the property Ii to romain for !.
price and termi, and binding the owner (e
our commission if a sale ti effected.

Our Comailieloni if .h rie daaa
exceed $800, our commission for sale will be$J0,

, Regular commissions on all sales J W per eeat.' CAKE k McLELXAK,

, In bearing, apples, peaches, pean, sweet eher- -
We manufaotuaa our Boots and Shoes ,' ,uor,lln!l"i". piumi, quinces, Ac.

Harness and Collars out of tw"hoX7dVii.?.".rohM "d ,cb00l, Pr'W

Leather of our ownTanninp, and aro No. farm 49 acre, of iplendld
tlio only persons in Troy who manufao- - ,,nJ 1 " German neighborhood, in a high state
turo out of Leather made at our vard of ,cul'l.ratton, good dwelling house, imoke house' ;nd Mttbe.iome fruit trees. Farm well watered.

Ithin 1H mile of Chain of Hocks and 1 H U

Goods ana prices warranted to of Mouth of B,s creek- - Prlc 1800 J01'- -

give Satisfaction. I
In ,hl tn,S1,,ene g not many parenaieri,

, stranger especially, hire conveyance! and ride

CAKE ROGERS,

'NKM03 .SVlHOOit

Mortgagea,

s,


